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Other Mattcr.~ of h,lport to tim

Real l,,statc and l;immcial Worhl

l,h~.tercll of l¢,eeord, tit the L’mltilv
Clerk’s O[licc.

~. F:riedeber~,
Jeweler,

will fit you with

¯ Reading, Sew-
Ing or Near-work Eye
Glasses or Spoctacles.
This includes the ex-

amination and proper fitting,
we rnaku these, goods and
~uarantee the quality.

Jl. I~. II-I]UNTEI~,
Eye Specialist,

ZI14 /Y~t~rket Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

of the l)arty acting in this c,q’I}acity. We draw

wills frc9 when appoint’cd Excctttorm "

,"lA F’E I)IP.I’II~’IIT IIxlXl.:t’i I"l,l’ IIEN’r, ~,’l.(IO I’l’. 

Capital and Profits $525,000
Deposits, $2.300,000

Tl~e Atgant~c Sali’e Deposit & Trust Co.;
II, E. Col Atlantic &. New York Ave,., Atlantic CRy, N. J.

B ANK~N(~
BY /~A~L ~Most of our depositors who reside outside of~’~

the city make their deposits by marl and so Can you.

This method is ~lmple, safe and convenient and Will be.
explained In detail upon receipt of Inquiry. L~

,} PE~ CENT. IINTEI~EST ON T~/~E ACCOUNTS

TA i 1.01 ~ ¯ I ’1’,% I L() I { 

Bcll Telephone 1193-A i.

i
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ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,1625 Atlantic Avenue,

SATURD’A¥,
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Capital of ,Atlantic County

The Place To Spend

Your Summer Vacation

¯ : , . ,

Special Inducements to Manufacturers Hourly Electric Train Service

i i i i

Bites for Bungalows’

For Lease or Sale

F(llUl,h,l ..! the llcad +d tille-wat~,1- on tile I,allks of the Glcat F, gg
lhullm l’ivc, r. .M;tv’t; l.alldillp has unjoycd froln the first the
rt.’lmtatlon ,,t Ileing thu nl<~,~ffl,~.’atltiful, most hu’llthful 1,1ace of

rcsitJC.llCc in tin. ,.cctil,u ,>1 Ned,’ lersev, its nlagnifieent oak trees

have h~..conlc faro us, "Uld Ilu:lntiful l+ake I.enape is scaredy less.

well-klmwn, llld11<cUl¢lltS to nh’unlfactllrers are exceptiolmlly good.

For tile truck f’,u’l}lUr .:lid i,uultr.v falser it is aa ideal location, =lid tile
mecca i)[ those suckiul4 Sun=let hallos at ;I re:tsonabte cost.

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City,
Greatest Seashore Resort in the
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

TAFT’S RECORD
AGAINST TRUSTS

R llllrtl¢tdnr Ihw of hilhl,’t|ry I1~ to ell

Ilble tilt’Ill 1o (|,,lllIIliile It Itll(| to ~’X
=lurid <w Ildlnll ,’,,mlmtltlon ns they

might ellllOl~e Ill.ill their oven terln~

14(,,’,lntlly. to eb.h.rtllhle wilt, thor thftt

eon~tructlnn of the law wna correct

Wllleh had he=. ~h,,n to It Ily ~onn~ ot

[ho Jt]dl~-s of tile ,’Iruult =curt Irl New

YoN{ lit tile t(,bltce,, en~e and In tile
oplnlonn <st 8on1= of tile Juqth’l’~ of the

Sherman Law Enl0rced Wlh0ul .,,,+e.,o .-o,,r, ,,, ,,1,,,. ,,,.,.. t,. ,,.
lll~et’t lbllt till}’ cmnhhiatlon whleii Ill

Fear or Favor II11%’ respect olier,,’,’,’ 1,, rt.Mrflln t,)ll,,,’

* degreo li pre-exl~thlg eolnpetltloil hi
Interstate eonltll~pl’ce Wlt~ neeea.~llrlly

’ ~ondernned by Illw .....

EXCELSHISPREDECESSORS,,, ,,,o ,,,..e ,,.,,r.o, t,,o ’,’,,. o,’
’ mlnli+tratlml .ll of the mixtven ea~,.s

left pen(ling by tilt. prevlOli~ ndllllnl~
trnllotl hnve het.n dlspose~! of except

ll30th in Civil end Crimlmil F:lro=ecu¯
two, wlflel+ hllv. I..en applied nnd +;,ib

lion Taft Adm,ni=tration Breeka All lllltted to Iho Stll)rl.lne =curt of the
Record=--Legal Accomplishmentll of United Slltt*’s ntul tire ItChY awtllthlg

Five Preiidentm Compared¯ l|e~+l.~]~’n Or the relnalnhlg etu~el~ lhe

TAFT’5 ANTI-TRUST RECORD,

Under the last five admlnletra-
tion= proeecutmnl under th’e
Sherman anti-tr~mt law hllve
r~en I~rougnt am IO{IOwl:

Crim-
Civil inal
aura, =uite. Totafl

Under H a F.r.J~llo n
(three Tiarl~ .... 4 3 ?

Under CleveIP.nd
(four year=) ..... 5 2 7

Under McKinley
(four and one-
)’eare) ...... Throe bille In equity

Under Roo=evelt
(=even and one¯
half years) ...... 18 ~ 44~

Under Taft
¯ (tWo),earl and

eleven month=). 22 40 ~62

~One property eoizure¯

The rqtlo of pro=eeutione, el-
lowing for length of lime in of-
rice, of tha Taft .adminietration
aa compared with the records of
ite four immediato predecelsore

is approximately aa follow=:,

Tort over Harm=on ....... 9to 1
Taft over Cleveland ...... 12 to 1
Tefl over McKinley ...... 30t%1
Taft over Roo=ev~lt ....... 4 to 1

Naturally.
"Halt Iliy|,,)dY I’(ullly li lilllllPlil hi.lit

Sl)lcntlid boulevards for autoniol)les lead to" May’s LImdhlg from
every IiOitit, indudillg the Ilircct road froln Phil,’lddl)hiti l ly Why
t)f Downs,own and the 1.;,gg l[arbor City bolilevard, leading rronl

the White IIorse Pike. Glhe Great Egg Harbor River boasts of all

active Yacht Chlb open for. menl ler.~hip. This ifieturesqtte waterway
affordk good boating, bathing and fishing, and i~ a pol)ttlar higl.lway
with y’achtsnlen to Atlantic City, Ocean City and other seashore

resorts.

Mtlnicil)al colivcnienees iiielude cold. sparkling water, 99 l)ercellt.
l)urc f, oln an artesion well, SUl)l)lied through a new lmblie water

xw)rk~ system, first-class .fire protectiotl with collseqtlent low

insurance rates, low i’ate..’t of taxation, elcctrie ligliting, l)rosperous
churches, good public schools, etc. If you never visited May’s Landing, ..
it is time to do so. If you are looking for a 8tunmcr place of
resideuce, this is the ideal .l)laee" for you. ". The Town of. N’~{ttlrai
OPllqrtunitics" is ¥otir Ol)l)ortunity. ....

the
World.

To be the largest distributor

of Manhattan Shlrts tn Atlantic

City Is an achievement.

To be the largest distributor

ol Stetson Hats Is a coin-

cldence.

To be the largest distributor

o[ Onyx Hosiery is gratify-

ing.

A visit to our store will

show you the nicest store In

this city.

An examination o[ our Easter

Neckwear and Furnishings will

show you the l~rgest assortment

of the best Haberdashery in this

cltyl

To oiler a complete line of

Dunlap Hats Is a credit to any

store¯

For Further Information Apply to

La di g
p

L LigLw 5
{o Bu£s 

The parting of the way and the joyful home-coming.

the tarewells and the glad return, are brighter

and happier when the-journey lies along safe and

pleasant paths. No other route so near and so

quickly traversed furnishes the contrast from Work- ,i
a-day sights--the comforts and the charms of con-

stant change. You are never disappointed wlth

your Lehigh Valley trip. The most Interesting

train that leaves New York or Philadelphia Is the

Connects at Buffalo over the Grand Trunk, glvlfig

you a glimpse of Canada--on a direct line and quick

time to Detroit or Chlcago. All those luxuries which

have become dally necessities--and many more.

The world’s finest rock ballast--every mlle picketed

by automatic safety block signals. Four fast trains

each way each day.

1312 Atlantic Ave.,

ATLANTIC

+ The Record"
will be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage~pre’-
paid, lor

$1.25

\
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CITY; N. J.


